
 
 

Parentmail Newsletter - 01/04/2022 

Dear Parents/Carers,  

  

It is hard to believe that this is my final parentmail before I leave for maternity leave.   
It has been a busy final week of term with Egyptian Day for Year 4, visits to the 
church for Easter services and our wonderful sharing afternoon where we could 
invite parents into school to see their children’s work - it was so good to see so many 
of you in school!  
On Wednesday, we had a real treat from our Year 4 children performing in assembly 
and sharing all they have learnt this year on the clarinet.  We have some real talent 
at Whyteleafe.  On Thursday, we had our PROUD award celebration for 
Understanding where teachers identified a child in their class who has demonstrated 
this strand of our PROUD curriculum.   

  

Nursery have enjoyed the last week of the spring term with more under the sea 
adventures! They have been decorating their own fish, listening to sea stories and 
making up their own stories using small world ocean props. They have had fun with 
messy play, writing letters and drawing patterns in shaving gel and flour.  They have 
been learning about patterns in maths by following a simple repeated dance pattern 
and creating their own repeated action patterns. They have spent lots of time out on 
the main school playground developing cycling skills and trying out the pedal bikes! 
The trim trail has also been a firm favourite this week! 

 

Reception have continued their learning around Handa’s Surprise. In maths, they 
have been looking at numbers beyond 10, ordering and representing them in 
different ways. In phonics, they have reviewed their learning for this half-term. They 
have been getting creative, drawing and making some Easter cards and pictures. 
They also went to church this week and enjoyed the Easter Service. They hope you 
all have a lovely Easter break! 

 

Year 1 have been spending time learning about their fluffy friends. They named 
them, got to hold them and watch them swim. They used their FANTASTICs of 
writing to write about how the ducklings hatched and swam. By using their 
observational skills, they created sketches of the ducks eating and running! In maths, 
they have started to explore doubling and how halving is the inverse of doubling. In 
PE, they worked on attacking and defending in tag rugby, whilst trying to score tries 
against their partner. To finish off their learning about monarchs, they took a trip 
around the world and learnt about 7 seven monarchs from countries ranging from 
Japan to Bhutan. 

 



 
 

Year 2 have been completing their independent write, imagining that they are a 
child living next door to Thomas Farriner’s bakery on that fateful night in 1666. In 
maths, they have started their division unit and have been learning about how they 
can divide multiples of 2, 5 and 10 into groups. They have also learned all about the 
inventor John McAdams in science and have put their artistic talents to the test, 
creating a comic strip to show off everything they’ve learned about the great fire of 
London. They were so pleased to be able to share their great work during the 
sharing afternoon and enjoyed their visit to St Luke’s Church for an Easter service.  

 

Year 3 have continued reading their story ‘The Streets Beneath Their Feet’ and 
writing fantastic paragraphs using their own ideas.  In maths, they have started 
column subtraction, taking away from a 2 digit number.  In science, they have 
recapped their ‘Light and Dark’ topic and did an investigation looking at what 
happens to a shadow when the light is moved.  They also really enjoyed the Easter 
Service at the church on Thursday. 

 

Year 4 have had an exciting week celebrating all things Egyptian. They had an 
amazing ancient Egyptian day on Tuesday and have spent the week recreating 
tombs and canopic jars. On Thursday, they loved their trip to church where they 
learnt about the Easter story and this week have created booklets to celebrate 
Easter and learn about lent.  

 

Year 5 have been developing their understanding of multiplying fractions and mixed 
numbers by whole numbers. In English, they have continued their story around the 
theme of anti-bullying and the teachers have been impressed by some of the brilliant 
writing that the children have produced. For topic, they created their Benin Bronzes 
using clay and learnt more about how ancient Kingdom of Benin expanded and 
eventually collapsed.  

 

Year 6 have been applying their angles knowledge further in maths by calculating 
missing angles in quadrilaterals. In English, they have been learning the features of 
a film review and have planned and written their own. On Thursday, they attended a 
lovely Easter service at St Luke’s where children got to participate. Well done Year 6 
for all your hard work this half term. Have a fantastic holiday! 

  

Word of the Week 

Reception - transportation 

Year 1 - expression 

Year 2 - precious 



 
 

Year 3 - crucial   

Year 4 - remorse 

Year 5 - Are recapping all of the word of the weeks they have learnt this term. 

Year 6 - frequently 

  

New Staff 

I am pleased to share with you that, after the Easter holidays, we will be welcoming a 
new teacher in our nursery.  Mrs Smithard brings with her a wealth of early years 
experience and we are looking forward to her joining the Whyteleafe team! 

  

Support over Easter Holidays 

If you need support from Caterham foodbank over the holiday period, please contact 
Clare Garrett on 07562 646100. Alternatively, you can email 
dsl@whyteleafeschoolschool.org 

If you have a concern about a child over the Easter holidays, here are some 
contacts: 

Children's Single Point of Access (C-SPA) 

Telephone 0300 470 9100, (01483 517898 out of hours hosted by the emergency 
duty team) 

Email: cspa@surreycc.gov.uk    

Website: www.surreycc.gov.uk/social-care-and-health/childrens-social-care/contact-
childrens-services 

NSPCC - 0808 800 5000. The NSPCC Helpline is staffed by trained professionals 
who can provide expert advice and support. Due to an increase in demand across 
their service, their helpline is currently operating between the hours of 10am and 
4pm Monday to Friday and 10am and 2pm at the weekends. You can contact them 
outside of these hours by email at help@nspcc.org.uk.  It is free and you don’t have 
to say who you are. If you think that a child is at immediate risk of harm, please 
call the Police on 999. 

  

Home Learning 

Please find attached our home learning policy.  If you have any questions, please 
speak to your child’s class teacher. 
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School Lunches 

Please be reminded that the summer menu for school lunches begins when we 
return on Tuesday 19th April. You will have already registered your child's choices for 
this by completing the google form sent via Parentmail. We hope the children enjoy 
their new meal choices! 

 

As it is the end of term, please log in to your child's Parentmail account and credit 
any outstanding balances to return them to £0. You can add additional credit, ready 
for the new term, if you should wish to. 

 

St. Luke’s Church 

Date for your diary: Saturday 23rd April 10:30am - 1:00pm.  St George’s Day Rake 
and Cake at St Luke’s Church, Whyteleafe. 

Come and help care for the beautiful village churchyard.  There will be fun outdoor 
children’s activities.  See attached poster for more details. 

  

Important Dates 

• Friday 1st April - Last day of Spring Term 
• Monday 18th April - Easter Monday Bank Holiday 
• Tuesday 19th April - First day of Summer Term 

  

I hope you have a lovely Easter break.  As I hand over the reins to Mrs Skipper and 
Miss Bishop, I am excited to hear of all the exciting learning opportunities the 
children have participated in.  I look forward to sharing the news of my new arrival 
with you all. 

Kind regards 

  

Miss Hunt 
Head of School 


